CAMP BERRY

Welcome to Camp Berry! This 360-acre camp, located in Findlay, OH, has been in operation since 1928. For 90 years, Camp Berry has met the needs of Scouts and Leaders. Located along Eagle Creek, and featuring both Lake of the Pines and Orbit Lake, we have plenty of scouting opportunities to offer. With 13 campsites available for your stay, and a dedicated Staff focused on your experience, your Troop can truly immerse themselves in the fun of Summer Camp!

Scouts can try these activities while visiting Camp Berry:
- Baden Powell (First Year Program)
- Climbing
- C.O.P.E.
- BERRY BATTLES
- Lakefront boating
- Fishing
- Archery/Action Archery
- Tomahawk Throw
- Black Powder
- Shotgun and Rifle shooting
- Pool
- Volleyball Tournament
- Star Party

New and Returning Merit Badge programs:
- Start Your Engines (Aviation)
- Whoosh (Electronics, Inventing)
- Farm Mechanics
- Graphic Design
- Welding
- Pottery
- Sculpture
- Basketry
- Indian Lore
- Leatherwork
- Cooking
- Kayaking
- Lifesaving
- Astronomy
- Citizenship in the Nation
- Citizenship in the World
- Law
- Oceanography
- Photography
- Movie Making
- And More!

Register for Summer Camp online at www.BlackSwampBSA.org

CAMP LAKOTA

All great camps have their legends. Camp Lakota, located in Defiance, OH, is a “rustic” summer camp experience that features nearly 640 acres of land and nearly 48 acres of lake. With 17 campsites available, your troop can live Lakota by partaking in advancement, adult association, leadership development and a true outdoor experience. The Lakota Staff focuses on the whole Scouting experience that immerses Scouts for an entire week. We know that you will enjoy all that Lakota offers, and we welcome you to the Lakota experience.

Program Awards:
- A 5 year Camp Honors Program
- Wawpamwawqua Scouter Award
- To engage adult leaders to make lasting, significant impacts to help boys experience Scouting at its best
- Nechouchwen
- A “Journey Alone” for thought and reflection
- Various Conservation Awards
- Messengers of Peace & Duty to God

Special Programs:
- Aquatics Supervision
- Board Sailing BSA
- BSA Stand-Up Paddle Boarding
- Climb on Safely
- Mile Swim BSA
- Paul Bunyan Woodsman
- World Conservation

Training:
- Chartered Organization Representative
- CPR/First Aid
- Introduction to Outdoor Leadership Skills
- Scoutmaster Specific

Meecheway Challenge:
To dream to do things that you have never done before!

Born at the Ottawa Village on the North bank of the Confluence of the Maumee and Auglaize Rivers in 1720, Pontiac formed the first Native American Confederation to attempt to halt British expansion into the Great Lakes region. Following the British victory of the French & Indian War, Pontiac’s rebellion was only an extension of the war. Want to know how Pontiac plays an important role in our Camp history? We invite you out to live the legend next summer!
EXPERIENCE CAMP IN 2019

CAMP BERRY
Week 1: June 23-29
Week 2: June 30-July 6
Week 3: July 7-13
Week 4: July 14-20

CAMP LAKOTA
Week 1: June 16-22
Week 2: June 23-29
Week 3: June 30-July 6
Week 4: July 7-13
Week 5: July 14-20

Learn more at www.BlackSwampBSA.org

2019 PRICING FOR CAMP BERRY & CAMP LAKOTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird*</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webelos Crossover</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Scout</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Sibling</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Early Bird Deadline is May 1, 2019 for Scouts
*Early Bird Deadline is June 1, 2019 for Webelos Crossovers and New Scouts

Camperships are available for registered Scouts that need financial assistance. Applications must be filled out online and submitted by April 1, 2019 for Scouts and May 1, 2019 for Webelos Crossovers.

Learn more at www.blackswampbsa.org

New in 2019
Expeditions Trek Program

Black Swamp Area Council is excited to announce the formation of the NEW Expeditions Trek Program, designed for older Scouts. The vision of this program is to offer a 3-year program, with a new trek added each year. These treks will be offered to Scouts who are 15 or older, as well as adult leaders.

For our inaugural year, we are introducing the Camp to Camp Paddle Trek. This 5-day excursion will see participants canoe the local rivers and waterways from Camp Berry in Findlay to Camp Lakota in Defiance.

We will offer 5 weeks of this Trek program, coinciding with the normal weeks of summer camp:

June 17-21 June 24-28 July 1-5 July 8-12 July 15-19

Cost: $375 (includes the regular summer camp fee)
Registration for the Camp to Camp Paddle Trek will open on April 6th.

Learn more at www.BlackSwampBSA.org